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Material and Methods:

Tree-ring samples were collected from five
species of conifers (1206 trees), across 
altitudinal gradients in the Austrian Alps, and 
measured according to standard 
dendrochronological procedures. Mean series of 
ring indices were produced by taking residuals 
from a 30-year low-pass smoothing spline fitted 
through the raw measured data. The tree indices 
were averaged to create species specific site 
chronologies. In total 100 chronologies were 
created (see map).

Principal component analysis (PCA) was applied 
to all chronologies and a hierarchical cluster 
analysis was performed in order to group the 
sites using the first four eigenvectors obtained in 
the PCA.

STRONGEST RELATION WITH TEMPERATURE:

SubAlp / June-July (r2=0.48, p<0.05, 1886 to 2003)

PC1 is strongly related with site 
altitude (r=0.88, p<0.01).

Clustering does not seem to be 
influenced by site location.

Main differences in growth appear to be 
due to site altitude and tree species.

In the subalpine zone no major differences 
in growth were found between the species 
(all grouped in the same cluster).
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STRONGEST RELATION WITH PRECIPITATION:

BPine / April-July (r2=0.36, p<0.05, 1840 to 1996)

Upper graph: ----- Bpine; ----- Precip April-July Lower graph: ----- SubAlp; ----- Temp June-July
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Abies alba
Larix decidua
Picea abies
Pinus cembra
Pinus nigra

CLUSTERS:
MonL: montane (900-1300 m) 
larch;

SubAlp: all high altitude (>1400 m) 
sites, mixed species;

MonS: montane spruce (<1400 m) 
and submontane larch (500 m);

Sfir: sub- and montane fir;

BPine: submontane black pine.


